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  Nepal  Floods and landslides  
   Situation Report # 2 
   06 September 2010 
 
This report was issued by OCHA Humanitarian Support Unit, UN RC / HC Office. It covers the period 
from 26 August -06 September 2010. This will be the final Situation Report. The updates on the flood 
situation will be in the Monthly Report  
 
I. HIGHLIGHTS 

• Ministry of Health and Population confirms cholera outbreak under control  
• NRCS confirms 138 deaths from floods and landslides with more than 1,600 families 

displaced 
• 43 districts affected from the floods and landslides across the country 
• Proactive  roles of DDRC in response has increased coordination among humanitarian 

actors  
• Pre-monsoon disaster preparedness exercises across the country substantially reduced 

disaster impact 
 

II. SITUATION OVERVIEW 

Since 21 August 2010, incessant monsoon rains have resulted in flash floods, inundation and 
landslides in 43 districts across the country. Nepal Red Cross Society (NRCS) figures dated 3 
September indicates that number of people affected from the floods and landslides triggered by 
monsoon rains have reached more than 1600 across 43 districts across the country within more 
than two months period.  

Major rivers across the country reached danger water levels (Refer to case story in the box -1 from 
Practical Action-PA).  

All five regions of Nepal were affected by the floods and landslides, according to the Ministry of 
Home Affairs (MoHA). In the Eastern Region, Sankhuwasabha, Udayapur, Taplegunj, Ilam, Jahpa, 
Morang, Sunsari, Saptari districts were affected, whereas in the Central Terai Sindhuli, Dolakha, 
Dhading, Dhanusa, Sarlahi, Chitwan, Makawanpur, Rautahat, Parsa were most affected. Likewise, 
in Western Region, Syangja, Kaski, Tanahu, Baglung, Myagdi, Parbat, Gulmi, Nawalparasi were 
affected and in Mid-West region, Rukum, Dang, Pyuthan, Bardiya, Banke, Jajarkot, Dailekh, 
Kalikot, Dolpa and in the Far-West Region, Bajura, Achham, Kailali, Kanchanpur, Dadeldhura were 
most affected by floods and landslides. 

Landslides in the hilly areas have obstructed roads and affected transportation. The vehicular 
movement was halted along the Mechi Highway's Ilam-Phidim section on 25 August after landslides 
at Gumbadanda of Pauwasartap VDC-7 of Panchthar district blocked the road for one day. The 
vehicular movement was obstructed in some parts of Dhankuta and Sankhuwasabha districts for 
one day due to the landslides.   

The swollen Mahakali river breached a government enforced dyke and gushed into the Bhujela 
settlement of Bhimdatta municipality- 11, causing re-flooding flood-affected communities from 3 On 
21 August, the local administration evacuated 22 families after the river flooded the settlement 
breaching a permanent embankment. Following the dyke breach, the local administration has 
activated security personnel for rescue operations. 

Drinking water is contaminated in most of Nepal due to flash floods increasing health risks. A 
diarrhoeal outbreak reported at the end of July in Nepalgunj in Banke district was confirmed as 
cholera. Bacterium causing cholera, vibrio cholerae, was found in samples sent to the National 
Public Health Laboratory (NPHL). Of the 21 samples tested by the NPHL, fourteen were positive. 
The reported confirmed eight cholera related deaths with more than 1,500 cases reported as of 09 
August 2010.  
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According to WHO, diarrhoea is endemic in Nepal. A major diarrhoeal outbreak was observed in 
2009 in the Mid and Far-Western Regions, which resulted in more than 370 deaths with over 
70,000 diarrhoea cases. The number of diarrhoea cases in 2010 is far less than the last year. A 
representative from MoHP highlighted that due to the increasing awareness among the responding 
agencies and preparedness at the district level, the deaths has substantially reduced this year. 
Agencies working in the health and water, sanitation and hygiene sectors have diverted their efforts 
to the preparedness at the community level including capacity building and stock piling of essential 
health and hygiene materials. 

According to the Department of Hydrology and Meteorology (DHM), the Tribhuvan International 
Airport (TIA), Kathmandu has recorded the highest rainfall for the month of August in the last eight 
years starting from 2003. According to Meteorological Forecasting Division, the average rainfall for 
August was recorded as high as 487.8mm. DHM also highlighted that in the history of 42 years 
when the department established the rainfall measurement station in Nepal on 1968, this is the 
second highest downpour as the highest was recorded in 2002 and was 499.9 in the month of 
August.  

Distribution of Rainfall Pattern: in August ( 2003 - 2010)
(Recorded in Tribhuwan International Airport, KTM)
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Response  

According to NRCS-Taplejung, a landslide killed three members of the same family in Sadewa VDC 
on 24 August. The landslide swept away two houses of three families and partially damaged 17 
houses. 18 families have been displaced and are residing in the neighbors’ houses. Police and 
NRCS volunteers were deployed in the landslide area. The DDRC meeting organized on 25 August 
decided to deploy a response team with relief materials (Tarpaulin, Blankets, Clothes, Cooking 
vessels and RTEF) and NPR 10,000.00 (US$137) for each family. The team comprising District 
Administration Office (DAO), NRCS, District Development Committee (DDC) and District Agriculture 
Development Office (DADO) departed to the affected area and the team will also assess the 
situation and damages. The situation is within the control of district. 

During the time of this report preparation, Nepal Government, Non governmental agencies 
including International agencies and UN and the Red Cross movement were involved in the 
response across country in the affected area. Following are some of the response which has been 
highlighted among others:  

Data Source: Department of Hydrology and Meteorology, Kathmandu 
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Government Level 

• Relief support has been provided according to the 2007 Relief Standards 
• Response has followed cluster system 
• Use of helicopter in rescue operation in Dhading, Dolpa, Baglung, Dolakha Kalikot and 

Chitawan 
• NPR 30 million ($410,958) has been released from Prime Minister’s (PM) relief fund for disaster 

mitigation (People’s embankment) to 32 districts during one and half months period. 
• NPR 7.6 million ($104,109) has been released from Central Natural Disasters Relief Committee 

(CNDRC) relief fund for response activities across affected districts as required. 

Other Response 

NRCS mobilized its volunteers in the affected areas for assessment and relief distribution. Based 
on the assessment, NRCS distributed Ready to Eat Food (RTEF) and Non Food Relief Items 
(NFRI) to more than 1283 and 1,166 families respectively. The estimated cost of 1,166 NFRI set is 
NPR 52,47,000 ($71876). Other humanitarian agencies such as International and national NGOs, 
UN agencies, Private sectors and civil society organization are providing support to the DDRC as 
required. Relevant cluster agencies and members are monitoring the situation  

Following Box-1 is a case story on how early warning saved lives from Practical Action (PA) 

Gap analysis 

It has been highlighted in different government and non government such as cluster’s and DPNet 
forums, that the response to this year’s floods and landslides was more predictable, organized and 
followed the partnership model in comparison to previous years. However there remain some 
gaps, including insufficient resources such as staff, equipment and finance for immediate rescue 

Community based early warning instrumental to save lives and properties 

Chitwan - 24 August: Flood level of Narayani River crossed warning levels of 6.8 meters (m) at Devghat 
station of the Department of Hydrology and Meteorology (DHM) on 23 August. People living in the 
downstream were all at risk as later the water level reached as high as 7.4 m on 24 August. The Gauge 
Reader in the Devghat station (DS) informed Chief District Officer (Chairperson of DDRC) and the 
disaster focal person at DDC following early warning channel established during the pre-monsoon 
meeting.  

Members of DDRC, and the early warning sub-committee in particular, passed the warning message to 
the downstream VDC level Disaster Management Committees (DMCs) and broadcasted the message to 
the risk communities through local FMs. DMC members from Meghauli VDC quickly visited the 
settlements along the bank of Narayani river to check if the locals are preparing to evacuate. Local people 
put their valuables to the safer places in the upstairs and prepared for flee to pre-identified shelters. 
Rescue teams were in stand by position with life jackets and boats at the VDC and DDRC. Flood levels 
was constantly monitored at both DS and on the river banks by Gauge Reader and visually by trained 
community members till late evening until they were informed the flood level was decreasing. DHM has 
established SMS warning/update system to the Chairperson of DDRC in a regular basis to inform about 
the water level at the station when it crosses warning level.  

On 24 August, flood levels in Narayani and Rapti Rivers crossed the warning level.  The flood Gauge 
reader of Rapti at Rajaiya in Makwanpur district informed the CDO when flood level crossed 3.5 m, the 
warning level. The message was sent to eight vulnerable VDCs along the bank of Rapti and Meghauli 
river through FM radio broadcasts and telephone networks. DMCs and communities in Bachauli VDC in 
Sauraha (mostly hotel and lodge owners) moved their movable assets at higher places at 8 am as they 
received message that flood level of Rapti at Rajaiya reached 4.2 m. After 1.5 hours the flood reached 
Bachauli VDC and inundated the nearby areas (see photo). Communities were able to secure their 
valuables. Similar scenarios happened in other VDCs along the downstream banks of both rivers, the 
early warning enabling communities to save lives and properties. 

The community level DMCs have become instrumental in saving lives and properties. The community 
level early warning and other preparedness activities have helped DDRC in Chitawan to receive timely 
information and respond rapidly and effectively. As communities are playing proactive roles in response, 
DDRC is now able to cover more area during response.  
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operations in the inundated area was not available. Collaboration among district level organizations 
for carrying out assessment and relief distribution could be improved in coming months and years. 
Depleting stocks in the NRCS and other agencies ware houses is yet to be replenished as soon as 
possible to avoid havoc in next disasters and emergency logistic funds ( for volunteer mobilization, 
transportation, etc.) requires strengthening. 

Challenges 

Due to remoteness of the affected areas, assessment and relief operation were delayed. Another 
challenge is to meet the expectation from the affected people for the uniform response irrespective 
of the losses. There is a lack of timely comprehensive and incorporative assessments following the 
floods. Although the NRCS rapid assessment format was agreed by agencies at national level to 
use immediately after floods (before using Multi Sector Rapid Assessment- MIRA), it is yet to be 
disseminated across at the district level. Equally, the data management is yet to be coordinated. 
Variations in data set for the affected populations, for example from the MoHA or DDRC and NRCS 
due to different local sources still exists.  

III. HUMANITARIAN NEEDS AND RESPONSE 

Food Security 

Needs 

Total of 43 districts are affected by flood and landslides. Approximately 1,605 families are displaced 
across the country. There may be need of further food support to the displaced families whose 
houses and crops have been damaged severely. Displaced families due to heavy rain during Aug 
22-24 are returned to their home in Kailali and Kanchanpur districts.  The cluster is closely updating 
the situation in coordination with all stakeholders. If there is large scale food need among the 
affected communities WFP would support through Immediate Response Emergency Operation. To 
meet immediate food needs, the stock pre-positioned in Nepalgunj would be utilized. The next Food 
Security Cluster is scheduled for 7 September. 

Response 

Nepal Red Cross Society (NRCS) provided Ready-To-Eat food to 1,290 families in different disaster 
affected districts. NRCS district chapter volunteers and DDRT members have been mobilized for 
both food distribution and also for assessments. In majority of the Karnali districts, the Nepal Food 
Coordination (NFC) has food stock in the warehouse. The NFC regional warehouse in Dhangadi 
has also maintained optimum food stock which can be used for Far-Western hill districts. DDRC, 
Chamber of Commerce, VDCs, NRCS, CARE and other private organizations have supported food 
items such as biscuits, beaten rice, noodles, sugar and also rice in the flood/landslide affected 
districts. CARE provided relief support (food items) worth US$ 2,000 to the flood affected people in 
Madi area of Chitwan district and 800 KG rice to the displaced people in Khaptak, Achham district.  

Gaps 

Detailed assessment of overall flood/landslide damage needs to be conducted to have a clear 
picture of the situation. NRCS and district based organizations are trying to gather the extent of 
damage to identify areas of support need.  In many flood and landslide affected areas standing crop 
of paddy has been destroyed and agricultural land has also been washed away. The extent of 
damage in Kailali, Kanchanpur and Sunsari districts reported to be more severe and require more 
attention for timely support. 
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Health  

Diarrhoea 

Polluted water and the change in the weather led to the rise in the number of patients with typhoid 
and pneumonia, according to the Dhankuta District Hospital. More than 100 people suffering from 
fever got treatment in the district hospital every day and majority of them were found carrying the 
typhoid virus.  

Response 

• Central level team from EDCD went to Banke immediately for investigation 
• Investigated the cases, collected the specimen and sent to the test 
• Government ensured the logistics -drugs, fluids required for the case management is enough 
• EDCD provided necessary technical and other support to DPHO – BANKE and RHD – MWDR 
• Partners  working closely with EDCD 
• Technical assistance and logistic supports has been provided by WHO- One medical officer and 

laboratory technician each for mid and far western regions 

Protection 

Response 

OHCHR, on behalf of Protection Cluster, visited flood affected area- Bankatta of Gardi VDC and 
affected areas of Meghauli VDC in Chitawan district. The team talked to the locals including the 
Chairpersons of NRCS Sub-Committees of Gardi VDC. According to the NRCS Sub-Committee 
Chairperson, Amiliya, and Chandrapuri of Gardi VDC-7 were at high risk due to the inundation 
every year of the flood from Riu river. Although the flood water did not reach to the level requiring 

rescue this time, locals have been demanding 
for a permanent re-location of these 
communities. NRCS mentioned, dry foods 
were distributed on 26 August to the affected 
people. Similarly, Chairperson of Madi-
Baghauda Sub-Committee stated that around 
400 people were relocated in Madi High 
School immediately after the flood and 
around 600 people from all four VDCs were 
relocated in camps in the nearby jungle. 
Initially, only dry foods and some water 
purifiers were distributed to the affected 
population. With the flood water receding in 
the river, people started returning to their 
homes. However, they need relief support as 
their food grains, houses; paddies were either 

lost or damaged by the flood. On 30 August, NRCS District Chapter was able to distribute relief 
materials to Madi flood affected population as the flood levels had receded for transportation. Due 
to the floods on 28 August, some locals from Baruwa were shifted to VDCs office premise of Gardi.  

Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH) 
Needs 

In Udayapur, the flood in Baruwa River swept away about 300 meters Galvanized Iron (GI) 
pipelines of Small City Drinking Water Supply Project on 24 August which caused the lack of 
Drinking water in four wards of Gaighat VDC. There is a need of clean drinking water as the 
sources of water have been contaminated. 

Photo 1: Inundation by Rapti in Sauraha VDC, Photo 
credit Practical Action 
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Education 

Needs 

175 children from flood affected families lost/damaged their text books and stationary during the 
flood in Dharan, Itahari, Inaruwa and Bhokraha VDC of Sunsari. UNICEF (124 student kits) and 
Save the Children (51 student kits) supported the students following the request of District 
Education Office (DEO), Sunsari. 

Coordination 

DDRCs are taking lead and have proactively organized DDRC meeting to respond floods and 
landslides at the district level. Cluster leads and partners are closely monitoring the situation on the 
ground from regional as well as national level and consolidating information about the situation, 
needs and gaps. UN Field Coordination Office (UNFCO) in Biratnagar and Nepalgunj are closely 
monitoring the situation at the regional level and providing updates to the central level.  

Disaster Preparedness Network (DPNet) organized an interaction meeting to discuss the impact of 
recent floods, need and gaps on 31 August. The meeting highlighted the importance of coordination 
before the disaster. MoHA, NRCS and other humanitarian participants from UN and INGOs agreed 
to take forward the disaster preparedness activities in a more consistent manner as this year the 
response from the district level were more organized and predictable than in the previous years. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Disclaimer: The information in this report is consolidated from media, UN, NGO, and other humanitarian partners, subject 
to availability of data. Although UN RC/HC Office aims to confirm reports independently, occasional factual inaccuracies 
can occur. 

For inputs, questions or comments please contact: Rita D. Jayasawal, National Coordination Officer on ph. 
9851072938, dhakal@un.org 

George Murray, Disaster Readiness and Response Advisor,  
OCHA Humanitarian Support Unit, RC/HC Office 

E-Mail: murray1@un.org Phone: +977 985110 7306 
Visit the Nepal Information Platform at http://www.un.org.np 
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